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SEEKING CAUSE OF 
THE TRAIN WRECK 

Bridge Tender Had Trouble With 

One of The Rails. 

FIRST COACH DASHED OVERBOARD- 

Officials of the Pennsylvania Railroad 

State at Coroner's Inquest That 

Reason for Accident Cannot Be 

Found Evidence Train Was Making 

Fast Time. 
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TO PRISON FOR LIFE. 

Sentence Upon Negro Who Killed 

White Mas In Race Riot. 

Atlanta, Ga {Special RB 
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Mayor Of Marked Tree Shot. 

Marked Ark 

Mayor N. J 

fously wounded 

Norton, a 

gens Is 

territory 

negro, with the 

lynching him. A negro resident of 
this place had appealed to Mavor 
Hazel because of the alleged atten- 
tions of Norton to the complainant's 
wife, and when Norton saw the 
mayor and the negro approaching he 
opened fire, the bullet striking Mayor 
Hazel and 
wound. 

Tree, (Bpecial) 

by “Little Rock” 

negro, and a posse of citi 

searching the 

avowed 

Slept Twelve Years, 

Columbia, Ky. (Special). A 

markable case has just come to light 

in Russell County, and the truth of 

the case in vouched for by prominent 

citizens, who say Herschall Grider, 
aged 63 years, of near Rowens, fell 
asleep 12 years ago, and all efforts 
to awaken him have proved unavail- 
ing to this day. During that time 
he has been fed on liquid nourish- 
ment twice a day. The man's pulse 
and physical condition are said to 
Ne normal, 
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The Czar and family have left 
terhof for Tearkoe-Selo 
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The Spanish Cabinet has decided 
to introduce a bill with the object of | 
ameliorating the conditions of women 
and children who are compelled to 
work for a living. 

Countess Castellane’s counsel 
opening her case for divorce in Paris 
accused the Count of infidelity and 

A French camel patrol, consisting 
of one officer and 60 men, was sur- 

prised and annihilated by a Senous- 
#1 force near Lake Chad. 

Emperor William has given his 
consent to the marriage of Prince 
Jomchim Albrecht to the actress Ha- 
roness Liebhenburg. 

Eight of the identified robbers of 
Cashier Herman, of the Russian cus- 
tom house, were sent to Cronstadt 
to be shed. 
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SHOWS COUNT BO 
UP AS A DON JUAN 

The Countess Castellang’s Divorce | 

Case On Trial 

SHE IS A VERY UNHAPPY HEIRESS || 

Counsel for the Former 

Used Up Eight Millions of 

Money, and Allowed Her Only Eighty 

Dollars a Month for Pin Money. 

The 
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Three Killed In A Duel. 
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Convicted of Hazing. 

Marietta, O. (Special) The firet 

conviction of hazing in the State of 
was secured in the Probats 
here when Sidney Colt and 

Clarence Tibbetts were each fined 
for attempting to kidnap and hage 
their schoolmate, Frank Bartlett, 
son of a wealthy oil operator, 

Alleged Rioter Convicted, 

Atlanta, 

WwW. 

the 

Ga, (Special), George 

Blackstock, alleged to be one of 

rioters on the Saturday night, 

when 16 negroes met thelr death in 
Atlanta, was convicted on the charge 
of assault and battery. A fine of 
$300 war imposed. ‘This is the first 
conviction growing out of the rioting, 
and there are 159 cases on the dock- 
et, Blackstock Is alleged to have 
assanited a negro wonian during the 
disiurbances. 
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PLOT T0 DOWN CZAR 
A Threatened Revolt 
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AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL 

Happenings Briefly 

Told. 
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Final arguments in the Union 

| Pacific-Peavey Grain Company eleva 
tor case began before the Interstate | 

| Commerce Commission. i 
Acting Secretary of War Oliver has 

officers and men here 
wear identification tags. 

Charges were filed with the Inter 

Commerce Commission alleg- 

discriminating in favor of the Stand- 
ard Ol Company. 

The Isthmian Canal Commission 
desires an appropriation of $25.406,- 
258.73 to continue its work on the 
Panama Canal daring the next fiscal 
year 

A number of complaints were filed 
with the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mission against rallroads. 

The Department of Commerce has 
been advised that coffee is being ship- 
ped to Porto Rico as peas or beans 
and reshipped as coffee. 

President Roosevalt is preparing 
to redeem hig promise to establish 
a representative government in the 
Philippines, 

The national banks bave srhad for 
$13,000,000 additional circulation 
upon the terms offered by Secretary 
BLaw, 
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THE SURPLUS KEEPS NEW YORK DAY 1 DA 
ON INCREASING Some of the Things Done Daily in the 

Interesting Feature of United States 
Treasurer's Report. 

GROWTH OF THE MONETARY STOCK. 

Mr. Treat 
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brokers to reduce thelr 

Reading stock, thereby 
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Powderiy's Inspecting Tour. 

Naples (Special) —T. V. Powder- 

lv, of the United States Immigration 

Service, who is in Europe on a spec- 

fal mission, now inspecting the 
emigration conditions at this port, 

especially with the view of ascertain. 
ing whetler the United States regu. 
lations on the subject are enforced 

— i 

is 

suit For Five Cents. 

Columbus, Ohio (Special) .—Attor 

ney Erastus Lioyd filed a sult for 

damages against the Columbus Street 

Car Company for the sum of five 

cents, the smallest suit for damages 

ever filed In this city. Lloyd was a 

famous football player with Ohio 

State University, and alleges he was 
refused a transfer to the Westerville 
Line, though the franchise of the 
company explicitly declares that a   ransior shall Le given. 

Metropolis. 
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Ten Dogs Made Life A Howl, 

Mrs. Barbars admitted 

the Second District 

that had ten unlicensed dogs 

Her husband sald the dogs were a 

nuisance. There were dogs in every 

room in the house. A big Newfound 
land usually slept under his bed and 

left bones in his ghoes, Another's 
favorite resting place was under the 

plano. When anybody called the 
dogs made a terrific uproar. Mrs 

Laver denfed the dogs are a nuisance 

and stoutly Jdefended them Layer 

Fad to pay a fine of $10. 

in 

Court 

Layer 

Criminal 

she 

Candy Makes Fifty HL 

Colored candy, known as "jaw 

breakers,” “sucgers’ and by various 

other names, 8 blamed for the il 
ness of about 560 children in West 
New Rochelle, especially fn the vi 
cinity of the Unlon-Avenune School 

One little girl died on Monday. In 
every case the victim was attacked 

by cramps, followed by nausea, The 

authorities found that candy stores 
had sold an enormous lot of the 
candies in cuestioa The sale of 
these hae heed stopped    


